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Ef Goddard, ofthe PropertyDlefence Association, drees you under very unausual and anxious Sad Scene of Irish Emigration. Our predecessor had repeatedly done, and ne WESTGATE IN PRISON.Rl IDudgeon, Solicitor of the Emergency Com- circunmstances. I regret ta say a very grosWhueAleged urdereret Lord FredertekR E. L AD mittee, and many Orangemea preaented act of disobbdiencebas has taken place among n Mr. Jêe Berry gives the following a- Eeasonfablywarned the Çaithtinln your Dublin cavendlsh-Adberes to Ris Confession
themselves ta be aworn ln as special con- portion of the letropolitan police. I deuply coumt of tnegeart-redir.g scene whc hee ofthescrupulouSnes withwich .- conduciSa.
stables for a week. The Oonstbulary et the regret that i bhas occurred among a force d wt er cfmia these societies should be shunned by avery

. .- fl 'Dily Bb oOn (hecountry stationa bave been requested by tele. of whicn thi citizerns o Dublin and rmyself daily wterses at the departar of emigraut sionestman. As long as the same dangers ElnrerNqetgts Bgast 21, I32a -West
lB C.-The i ity ubsonthegraph ta ceme tu Dublin. bave always been se prend, who bave always ships from,Galway Biy:-. ubs1et, it will tlt your viglance frequentygate, alias Patrick O'Brien, the alieged mur-

qiIIa11in nuln ithle AtA faw rci; -s ago a otae f tl:e Beaver het eetnar doiinsin eehr cicrre or rdrc yvnlbat r
fr-1se i ubl orat thve At 10.30 to.night the mob at Great Buna. shown such dt:vOted loyalty to tho Queen, ca:letfta Lago avi ou t uched BetaGalv l ietorise bhs admirti tantt exho aldrer of Lord Frodot mBerndish and Mr.

Blet,"' waneue - eord mor r wick street threw atones at the troop. One such unergy in the discharg cf duties wblcb tey thb » .a on hed wat Gw reatyoln, udfeth ovecf the l" e ret od[rom Her Majesty's
Pc a - meetingonman was wounded. The Magistrat. read the have eften been oi the mnost difficuit and to emb.uk 0 passengers, peoplewho were Catholic name, and for the lova ofiterto Spaish TownJailas

anc earne-TheOiroopU stontd. Rit Act. The troopa cbarged and the mob tTying char>cter. Unfortunately they victed; the grcat bulk of iern were freom coutry Itself, nover te have anything to do thu Fantome" was ordered to PLarbades t
-- led. No îurthercaeualtes reported. Large adopted a course whlch i must the neigrhborhood of wher I lwelt. I knew with societies of tis kind, which can in no take the place of tier ilajesty's steamer

lied. N o lu ibercaeualail.e.ort I Larg8taeuted alth thom lu the m uetenni
A The Constab l ta- bodes of infientry and cavalry paraded the call taeciin Mbordination, disobedienca mot all. S ft ent t withthem n the enin way serve to effect what the people justly de- Dido," tow stationed ai Port Royal

augse an unexpectet dole .'h.a city the entire night. A bayonet charge has marked. I believe they were led away by) ytogI ,ty of the TrIbe and toc often ka nte crime those wl Captain Donvile, who asnot..

MiOnh W. a tte e t naet there bas oa an ut- been made in Sackville street, where the designing m en, som e la theyrc e, o ua oves ans aka a w 6r0 theupooreetr an.eatbelJ m who ave aen seuei d b s ath ie t io t. te tng laC om mooe -m nilmhe w 's es-Ca -

tmte avictiaize ant pnuah the ab-cn- idiers wee hotly pressted and badly stoed. outide. It would be impossible for aDY evermsn a wod a t ieande st bord n a t Agtenrboastrprbo, ard not wi thut toe the lato fommodore Wtite--ap-
tes t ttime requst of their coarade, The troopa wre estationed before the Bnk of Governament to treat such acts otherwise than lutle girls 12 or 13 years cl, trioed reasn, t be stylet Cthic, which, accord- tain Frederick C. Robinson-arrives. The

tabled their grten168befere the Inspecter- Irelan. Many constabhes bave returned te I have done in this cisla. i appeal to allont rndres es th would il th e a in to . stine's iepreatiofme ainerHehsa l m au of ordinary

lra. Et te Gverument or the duty at Kevin street police ibarracks. A body loyal e ail creeda, te come oward and sup- f a!e c tirdaugbguardin of integrityandpurse ojuste uidafh abeard,
GenerablrY Emuet now ho victoriens. If t'e e 160 of the diEcharged police went te the port law and order in tia moaDent of con- coinrt h. v a respets to the Quen h (De VreRelifone), let them show themnelves about LiTse luches in length al round ; ad'

n aeney iader rthe agitation muet collapse; Qoenstowa eigration ofice this afternoon, siderabe asxiety and doubt." Alter Bar] board lltwbys trclrecot insuta of blck wortby et tue name, and h entited to it nothing on bis feet when on board the Fan-

tey reuie t real scope and stiength of anudirsquired If M0 met conid b taken eto pencer aspeech the et dispersed, givig cota vevt, nits hat wold fit the lst ef vnwhletdfending theirjright.Lettet and sonche bat; kt uervoue,
he alleged cemblnathon am ong thoconstabn- Lnu t e lblli . i enrght--The city i in the most excted tise dants cf Jolce County. I banded on and would havo easlly been inistaken for one
lary wl be revealed. The demorallston ALnine, Sep. oc .Te Nma elaxplcan state. The military to-night charged the board old romn tricted out in Springsieidea TE FIST LIBERTY Is TO BE ESEEP Rr of the tara" if at liberty. Ho still adheres
amongt tise men1lax rme Great excite- A ' >'îokp any' ex-police in is-îitqî~ilb isîe ise iîut auy stoking;ags o l talit fomerco fasi. C>»I seemamonst thseu cnse hyremertht te- citzens' clothe were moving about in bodies mob suirrunding the O'Connel statue andtittois former confossion. .o bas several
amntL as bentcaunsed by the ruineo that the da h e conl by th . leared the spot, a cse of olce dty n bath seeso ticked ut in lpringld boots (St. Augnatline, Tract XLI.), and lot them O times threatened suIcida, ani a close watch le

te a stop the interchangef pnoliceen. number et parsons not on- oBackville treet making Irequnt charges in without any stockng3-boets that would it demean themselves lu their wbe lives that kept or im ta prevent any accident. He
tlgramI among members otithe forcei nected wih tha police are taking advantage rder te clear tie seets. There was much t!g Joe of Doo Calie the best day a wa. nos oe tathm incur tsh penalties oithe liw ,says that ho leit Dublina on th night of the

hwudct0m Ang. 29.-A pithion igned by oef the aoso teo deliver eratien ta tise toen-tbrowing, averal psetsons beai.g injureda. I h ndd on board hearttroken narried% wo- as umurderers, as thIieves, as evil speakers, or -ssuaenation and proceeded with the
upwardsof100membersoftleconstaularyoftheaceeA numbie oe arrests were made. Bot teIa mon isaving two chidren ou their bau k one covetous of ttia goods of othera (2 Peter 1, aight mail to Htolyhead and thence
bas Ieen forwarded t the Lord-Lieutenant, poulintheiraacme.whileathee.ardy portionofthe25).IL la right, also, that your e p ont to Cardiff, and from UnrdW hesailed in
sskngtist is ajaaatseti aenbhorutntated DoULINSept. 2.-Tise Emergtncy Cern- itiansd police avere asca Oad bLl ttj ans 'hl ie ad prints ie 5. I l ihr ia ca C15 psepin'n aCadt, nitamCrhiIlesauil

laski ta a t ise d avent cf bi reinsate iittee, wlth sixty men, have oiered tobe stow uch forbearance. It tted thttat the fsmiy wee acreaming and cnging te thir solioitude in guidtng th e peoeple aseaoud thise iladsten" fer Parte Cabelliwhere hie
cançy wtb the te vt hseral s wontriku ailI v as specld constabioes. A dificulty was police sexpressed a dseterminatn to again dresses, i en two beatfut fior-lbaird seportet by thie aforti ani eal et thewelo waais arrestet by' thie Brtish rapresentative oncomeplaye. wththterequrdtnataisea regarding theforma of oath, wich ob- trow of thir uniforms ou onday it the girIs, r-ter from Erriemer une on board cieay. Wuthseterfr, aspproveas jeat uad in lis owsa confession. He say thate autsorittes -

aUBLkN,e&ug. 30.-At a Meeting Of te liges a persan ta wear that ha is not a mera- dismissed men were not reinsatated. aeeL-hke cf t e tgr as n e ave wctn on ircumstrnces, sat tat hm ver basa vr ort lth

DPavaplice a r3soutrfn as atpet de ber of a secret r political society. The So.i- (Continued on /11Qlå Page.) wheel-house of the steam u etg, and would E t yo navaedecId t u1ghiO piubject e pretily and that hie ehas ben very kindly dealt w Lth
Donn polieareslton ay wscsadop e s e-cLtorfor t be cornimIttee stated that the Cao- I, ,be admitited, for it app arne Wall not pro-. as regards the youvger priests ; f-r it is just vu board the u Fantome."HIe was in avery

nanding an increa.e of pay. Two cenatables . -- perly booke. There they wre, thase itwo ia thse popular tampests that it lmOt nO- dirty condition and had te unlergo ai thorougiwere appointed to attede the commislon of lattew nt adoltiaIb TThehLo h Fa oioas an esuits virtuous Irlh aeldeuF, onal inbyatertcs on cessry for the priets to contribute with lin- wagig when d[vored ta tahs oficera et the
esquiry in Dublin. boearatarhtoiatsiopinionnbyeiwnyterriowhinh tlbgardntceanarantlop,oethetpresrvaeris on tolilgence mmd zial ta lise preservationf or- iiFantome." When aslcp h s ltroubledCa Aug. 30.-The Corporation bas - t ho ni in Egvp. the whe l.hce of tbe "Cliy e- ts' TribE-- der. And inasmuch as ones InfluinnceOver with fearful dreams and raves vriy eXcitedly.
passed a resoluton condemnnag tise sentence l ha comnuaicted today IL lt favor -- while 400 s range pasengera rent tlse askies other minds depuends on ane reputatien, thTey The doctor waes called several times te aser-

of QrayUandl demanding that kho released. ab aut ene tbousand men wilbe ait once At lass we bave come new afrom the reli- whistling anri jeering at my poverty .stricken muist striveto obtain the approbation of men tain wut was wrong, and the sbip and prison
The Corporation bas also resolved to confer t alabl- gious lu Egypt. Father Francis, of Orta, a Irith brethrena. i insisted that the y diguity, firmuesa and mederaticu of their doctors alBrm tiat he is sufflring acutely fron
On Gray the freedom of the City. A few burglaries were committed during FrSUciscan, wlites as folIows to the Un ita sate whso was on board the emi- acts and words, and do nothiog whichis c not a very Intense excitement.

DsU, Aug. 31.-The police are arrang- the night and the perpetrators ware captured Cttolica of Turi :- grant shîp should be sent out, or calculated to tranquilize men's minde. Now, TaIS nsUosua.
ing jar a meeting, notwitbstanding the pro- ln two cases .ud punished. Several mse a"There areano longer any Enrepean, eithe tht thse sister lntheasteam tug should accom. ls elasy to esa teist a clerg, trained frier Ho confesses ta having returned before en-
hibition of the commissioner. They are were fined for tntimidating the policemen Christians or Jews, in Egypt. . , . We pany her, and Tuke had te comply. They the utset by toring the car and te bave given Lord Fred-
disstisfied vith the constitution of the com- who did duty with tha mlitary last evening. are the oly ones Who remain-wo and the arrivei mat Galway at dawn, for they were W 1E DISCIPLINE AND ScCND rEAoasNG, erick Cavendish a iab in the back, and tnt

ittee o enquiry into thuir grievances. a Spencer l cnsuug iLW tise Chie fofpor Franciscau nue. Ob, if tbose who fil- driven al ni, conequently they werae un-fe was employed and paid £20 by Mr. OCon-
DBINI, Sept. L,-Great excitement prevalls. Polios unti bis cocars. Arrangements for treat us ln Italy and in Europe could only able te teste food, for the emigrant ship ilI ho snh as presaut crmstances d- a vanoMnPdfor pissharein 0b> deed. Ho

fLemen dismissed are all those who attend- police duty cathestreets arestill incomplete. know and appreciate what le going on hie t would not w.1 a moment. I think, stallmand. 'ong men,' as Lise Fathers of tie nntht ,wife hresidesl n Dublin and tat
eI the meetag hure last night, whose conduct The whole police force lias leit the service, If the Italas have lile or nu respect for cg, hUman>i, theyhould be taken to town a Cuncil f Trent said, 'awili naver persevere iyr thather also lives thre. lie wrote a etter
Captain Talbot,ChitSupleriatendent, strongly Only twenty-fiv clicere remaining. the Mussumans~for the moment, at leat-- day or twoa>' b:îar the ship would cill in order Wll nla cclesiastical discipline, without tise - toisfather-la-law, but ota li s (prisoner's)

soomced. It is said thsat thore wili ha a Tie Lord Lieutenant's decisien nottoein u old us in great respect. te 5t them eut properly, and that they would very great iad special rid ofc Gcdimless they tle.e h a bt ete a is iberllrg A proclamaiou has tarfierewith the coure of law ln the case of t The poor Siters of Kar-eI-Dwar vere get leeve to alop in a bed the last night theyareat a very eyvaKe traisnedi o reitons ani wifeu leit a beatye nclessar o laiberaHegeneraltrika se-ulgit. Alpottaatia>basplaty'1 (Sasa. 1. ). [IJV lermaias We 6suppîtet wittali tise ecessartus etlitte. Habeen ridely posted dgolaring the services of Hyrse, convicted of murder, was communi- very much alarmedu t finding themselvea were ever t ?ipend in the land of their thii elaadt(Ss . im. y ah ta Iymean n'ovengotwhiskeyeoiboardth"Fantoma"wheu
specbl coastables are necessary, calling upon cated to Hynes to-day. Tise execation left alone lu thir convent. The Illussnmanal fathr. la tact, this works eglong on andthioled for it. He speaks with a strong Irish

S'"p sbjects te comse ferWard and under- fixed for September 2ad It bas been al- came to encourage thor, telling themi not ta those scenes s7e taking place evry week right,jttIn t o a ppy ate f, tit ase nocent, and one night latwly ho called on a
ue the duty. On healng of the dismissaLs, leged that several of the jury we: drnuink on be afralid, because thay (the cheft) would since and wna fr-r anothSer month or longs -r; for, '- " l u:a! t> y o h u0eman, naed cCall,sayina n, «Well, Mr. M -

aome of the police on duty tore off their te ight bfore the verdict waarudered• nuodertake ta guard and defend them. Theyc six wees. Tere a notig heerd morfg, ae ae -o" r r o athe Call, you have got your molney and I have
mebas and swore they would not do dutyn.. invited the nui isf they ware afraid tu remaiannoun cr rigbt, ivere I dwell, save the wailof juast demands ft the Irsh. Not ou' doe not got mine yet. I was on board the mail
til thiar colleag.ues were roinstated. All the Ite polce Troubles ln the Metropolis- in thair couvent, ta lodge n thaeir bouses, nwomon partlng fr thi dea ees, Bisen tsteaera awthecptaandpostman,police stations are surrounded by sog wh iicutysadtobeStisfactort which werei open tg reeive tem. The Sic.- dawn and ti-re i walling lnl tie peculiar a db cted iromita htisrads bu t i ts havea ota got omymoney yet." Ho has

guards e! mlitary.. Arrafged- Al soret o Rumors-Tbe ters thanked thema, and preferred to remain plaintive pathetic Irish-IEachel weeping for te i e dem dotsaia prudece, eng b led th naea of his alleged accomplices
Thelt olisera advised thern te seni a me. Lord Lieutenani's Addres to the at their poat. Tierupupon the inahnaomur, after her childrer, and she would tnet be confort- of th elhole emira ieub tLhi i thilty t the authorities, but ne th namies ho gave arc

morial to the Lord Lieutenant, asking tht Spcia-Dtub Apreended having postd a te near the convent, e benasse thtcy' are not. I say, sir, soonerorwelfaof Irelandre n ece:ibin keptstrictlysetcret.Thegauenrabotte£here
tey be relastat. 'he Lord Mayor bad an as Hingstown-Te E CynesCase. himself patrollethe tse neigiboriood wIth his luter teo vengeance etof hcaven will fail on the this bope, W shall rio. esstowid eris ing athsatuhe has erad soeting ta do with the
intervlew with the Lord Lieutenant on the DUBLIN, Sept. 2.-A few burglarles were mon during thebnight, dlth a view to the authar of all thiswrong and misery, with Our counselsand o cardeatly prais lO tnix L Park murder, and thi blief gains
subjec, and a apectal meeting of the Cor- committed during the night. The perpe- better protection of the znarss. The Musui- -GO to look gracouly upo at people, o grioand ev n athouigh ne w a has beai plub-
poatin avtil be held te diacies the matter, tratols were captured in two cases and mas eof Mansourah are also vell pleasned tiant Ge e ts rtues, an a et e it i hen ating that Weta hau poi-
The dismlsased constables were ordered ta tae punished. Soveral men were fined for iti- w bave not gone away, anindnmolesb b rset t eg i, ipris o atthe murder.LI4LIIIVI iii] IUliiUiUIJ1111] tisesPasco anti proesprit>' IL desiros. A spaiss> ets udrofl thir ulform aithiin an ours ater receiv- midating policeman aie ii tt i tisa1ns.lptedg-ofetbihse celestial gifte, and as tsti- oMDRDRsst cR aADAN,ingthleirdischarge. Ouquitting thebarracks military let evening. Barl Spencer la con- As regards the Jasait Missionarlea, we have
the men ware cheered by the croawd. sultIng -with the Chief of Police and hie cfi. received some interesting communications, TO TUE •ISaffstps.imon'i tOuispeLoal avou, dari smue ad Petpla, butit is e prioner lc>a etle

In the svening Immense crowdes wre gath- cers. Arrangements for police duty on the which infirm us Of the saftyt> ef the Fatihersi ish1 ven e oer, yo your teorgy, and the murderar or a madman. One day, nhile lok-ering on the streets, particularly il the vici.- streets are stijl incomplete. at Alexandria and Outre. In the former cit, The follei g is the full text0nialai>'Yvanaxabtas huots, yan,
Its of Dablin Catle. The exeltement le in- Isla stated that memoriala have beau sent the Society bas been establiahed only ince Father' latter te Cardinal M'bCabe and the whole people, the Apostollo Benediction. Ing carelessly through the S'ulay al ose

cresalug rapidly. Earl Spencer on leaving t the Chietf Secretary cffering tisat if the the beginning of the present year, havlng bad Irish Bishops, a summary of which appears in a ilven et St. Peter'e, a eRome, the 1i of magazîne, lis eye caught the word is "The
the viceregal lodge under an escort was loud- policemen who wee disiased are reinstated to enconnter many duiticulties inf golg there another colum:--August, n the fifth yearof Our Fontificate, Assassination of Lord Mayo,and he jumped

,y cheered. A nuniser e dismiseed cou- all tie men will retura to dutty. The police at aIl ad etill greaater dIficulteas In obtatning a Dear Son and Venerable Brothere,- wthl fear and asked bis keeper, lWhat's
stables Who lait the Caille yard abortly alter wili hala a nases ruoeting t>nigbt te discusa s bouse of residence. They were scarcely Apostolie graeting and Benedictton. Tie S. J. MXEA NY. that ' Ho tien turned over the leaves

aOearuecived a tremendous ovation. Allthe the answer whichis expected te this com- settled thee when, firet, the massane cf the affection and good will with wich We re Dtu., Aug. 29.-- the Court in Elunis excitediy, and seemed te be lest with Isear
poilce have now strnck except the efficers mnunication, or, as they tarin it, ulimatum.? 111h th of June and then the bombardment of garId Ireland, and which increais In propor- to-day S. J. Meany, correspondent ci the and lmetement..No one las permitted to seo
and members of the detective force. The The cormmunication was delivered by a dole- the J1 ith of July occurred. Amid all the tien to the difculties cf the criai through New York Star, formally appied for copies of Westgte a prison lunless thsoseiWho bave
latter nuber 200. Four hundred men bave gate te Mr. Trevelyan. The law officers are anxletyaud aveu paoai which preceded these which tis a now passing, make Us watch with the papers lu bis case for the information of of necessity to visit him, Tho strit orders
been sworn lu hae as apectal constables. A of opinion that the services of Orangemon events, they p esvered, to the eurpriee of Pecuiffr solicitude and withl patrnal heart Ministter Lowell, lin ordler ta institute an u- which is guards ave recved ar arried out
mneeting was held this afterenoon, at which may be accepted as specialconstabulary in lookers-or, in preparing their chapel for the the course of your affaire. But tiht atten- quisry concern isg the arbitrary arrest of a sfaithully as tcause sme little amuse-
Strong antiGOvernment speeches were de- their capacity as cinass, not as Orangemen. uses of the public, and on the 26th of June, tien brings us auxiety rather than consola- peaceable Americtancitizen. The applicatlon ment, anger and tal[llotlk in the sleepy, old,
lired. The Lord Mayor declaredb is Inter- The Metropolitan Police have been agitat- One of the two Fathera wrote in the following tonm, for Ile not givea U1to ses thsatthe was refused by F. W. Purcell, rosient magie- foreaken capital, Spanish Town. Thera a
tion to iEute the followicg proclamation: ting fer a gratuitisy of tree month' extra pay terms te his supraior .st order and prosperity whieh We thouil dedre trate, wh originally committed M any. A naturally a great curioslty among all classes

Felow-ctzensAmisunderstanding be- similar te that granted to the Royal Irish a We shall very seau be laft quite alrie. prevail Ln your public affairs ; for n the ee long discussion ten enosued without renait to e tie prisoner, and a jatice f ithe pence
twe lsthe lletrplitan Police and the Gov• Constabulary. A meeting lield to consider We tryeto inspire thosewho are aiatound ushand seriousevls altil pruese upon you, and and Meany then aked to be a rellevet cf his teck a friand te inspect th i rison and ee

"rnet authoritieshas led to the withdrawal the matter and discusa-other grievances re- with courage, without much effect, some O en the othor the periloustxcitement of maa bail. He desred, ha sait at surrender his Wastgate. When le reached near to West-
of alargenumber of the police from the pro- sulted in the presuent crisis. times, but now and thon we succeed. We minda has drawn many among yen intO sed- recognizances, ant rely pon the protection gate's ceil he was told that ha could go n
tection e the city. It isuthersfore my duty Serions diaturbances occurred to-night in are every day receiving congratulations from tieu deasigs. Tiser are even thoe who are of hs own Government. Great excitement uther. Of coure bis hurt his dignity,
to Impres upaOn Every citizen Who ls anxious Stephens street. A number of! pecial con- those who remain. Indeed, if teree I tnoULLIED aY HoaaRIBLE MURDERS, was createi by thIs demand, and on M r. ont ha attraseatte "sabla obstacle"

'or thle safrty of the City t personally ce- stables, Who bad a dranken man ln charge, danger, why should we desert our pot, and if as though public prosperity could be hoped Meany declining to taka a scat until fiatiied, un tie oa anhoritative tonet ha
OPertesfor the PrEervation of peace and or- were attacked, and one of them was badly th8lerae isnger, is itnot the proper place for tata secured by abominable crime. We al- Purceîl orderedrthie police t remove hlm from amn, sir? I amn amaigstrat" Tise consetieder. Selfoentrol ard peacoful demeanor altruateil. Fifteen mounted policemen re- s retady knew, dor soi, and venieabla brethrer, the Court' lied IDon r hYwert uever more necessary thani now, and I signed. The rest refused t ad duty. The The two Mlssionarles accordingly rema n- that tiais state a! thlng preocnupied you as _repitt, "1et caie, sais; yeoun ac pas me,
re> eltY fellow-citizeans t display these gates of the lower yard of the Castle were ed on shore all through the bombardment much eaevesndwhatwasdcldeddpon T E "LA AKE NEPIGON." sali; i dom> dut, yno t yonr s ." ter
qalties. I a: confident yeu viljoin with clore. A large crowd sesembleda outside. and the sbsequentF ackiag and burnaig cf at thie last meeting of Irish bishops et Dubl AGROUnD o auARKLow nK-PAssENEs AL look at Westgae ho lied te lave witbont eue-e mainnaatalning order and tranquillity." The cavalry and infantry were under arme at Alexandrie, and rendored all the assistance bronghtit afresh to our knowleage. Bightly BAFELY LANDED--E3EL TowEn OFF AT ing the object of his visit, and threatenogAt a meeting of the Coporation this aven- the Castle. theya could ta the victims, although their tremblîng for your country's saiety, you have HaIHa TID AND TAKEN To LIVERPoOL. vengeance on the constable. Another ma-ing, t eLord Mayor submitted resolutione A meeting of policemen, at which all the bouse, ln the PlIr.:e Mehemet Al, was far dis- given excellent teaching as te what should LoxDoIm Sot. 1.-To tow boats have gistrate, hoaring of the Insu]t ta bis brother,
fe 61Psng the nxiety of the Council a the diamissed nen and thosae who rsigned were tant foa the centre of the town. . avoided ln se xiiical a moment and n te been sent trom Queenstown te assist the said le would go te the constable and seeteif elces existing betweae the police and present, was held this evenling. Omnon Pope The recent itelligence,while ILcontaine ne saerous a struggle. Hierby you have well cc Laike Nepigon." The Press Association re- Westgate. He went, but ha didn't seo West-thie eXoulie, regretting that the came bar- soke. He urged the police te submit te the news as te what May, or uay not, have bu- porfermed your episcopal obligations, as was ports that the ' Lake Nepigon" was towed off gate. Th oauthorits ieore are awaiting fur-psoli anreaiona prevailIng between' the authoritie, and advlsed those Who had re- falen the bouse, provesthat tie two Mission- demanded by lt e publie veal ; for the mo- at hightide bya tug. Ste was littledasuaged, ther orders from England. Meantime the
poliea sud launicipal councnals of England signed te aturn teo duty, and petition fsr the aries are saafe. One of them lais the brotner of ment When.the faithful bave especial ntetd Of and proceeded to LIverpool with two engi- prionrlis continuing to eat beavy mal hisis eOtai do ot eaxiat ln Dublin, declar- reinstatement of the dismsed mon, The the Lieutenant in the Fronci army, whows their bishopas is when, carried way by some neer and part of her cr>w'on board. The pulse lsbeatingat a fearfully rapld rate, and
couls taie n gseqUencethcCorporation men.nnanlmaously refunsed this advice. They lately murdered n the Flattera expeditlon to eheement deasire, they wrongly judge s to chief officer of the "Lake Nepigon" telegraphsa bis genral appearance is ltat of a eartless,and rg no actiucia action in the matter, wre willing teoreturn te duty the Moment Central Africa, and his family, havingalready the advantage te bu derivudi from certain that ths saloon passenges who arivet at helpese viting
ace uiging sthe cttizen to rdd lu kesping the the diemiedmen aver reinsatated and assur nsuffured a terrible ass, were naturally ln great acte; and it fa the duty of the Blehoes, WIchlown hi boat are T Taylor, wie andThe uuburbaofDancea given thait thair gruvauces ewouldha anxiety about him. From Cainro, the Father when they sec mon dran a it wue twv ouiidree, Mesdames Balan and McKin- A STEANGE SUICIDE

coisataiba DahnwIll be guarded by consideredI. It any disturbsncea cocurred, Superior writes on tse 16ltisOf June .- Ente ie abandornment Of bonta meas, to ne], Mfas Plggolt and Drammond. Therefomthe d , 250 ofwhiom have been oreered thie aesponsibuiiiy would be with the police "Yen amut bevery uianiou about us after CALM TOEIR EXcITED MINDS, were alsoln the boat twelve steerage passen- ICTORIA . 0., Sept. L-Capan Cabie,
oa tiepotor the purpose. The gatesof oommissionrs. the sanginary riota nAlexaudria bat sot Lsae8t of the ldtrsih barque Libany," lately atriv-Publin C vaswere lockeat tlire c'cock Ibis Thse stIe nov see on tIhe ave of saille- yous minds at ea, fot we are quit tranqil and le revil tisent by eaisonable etsortations gars, rsina seamen, carpenter, storekeaper, fire- ed it News Yek with Canasian moehen-

aflernoon. Tise>' avili bedouble grardted, ment. Thse mers whoe tasignedil santsa marner- hure sud la good heualths. The criais throaghs te tisas moderation oui! justcs whih asouldt mantant cteavartdes.diad adnslmnfrLdohtoergha are assemabling la force. Tise mob li ta tise Oaitle lis aveniug, espressing vwich we aine passing may' hacome mo bu ohservedi lu ail things. You bave ver' Lîvsroonp, 1'i.--Another bat vth 52 disel utwicstng thehea L ntiand stsan* Ssaulted s tram car anti braisa thse windows deesp t-ega-et at thisai action, respeollnlly sash- grave, ut la true, tut have bav t ucoeto thlie oipearnay remîein dliem af limai Dvine persns tas arrivet aiyaefle Tis c timat ivcta tise thrat whamisr rustyond
EPo sttoinCollege etet. mg Esrl Spamacer ta consider lisair case. Earl general massacres, aboat whicis there bave- precept tiasts hgdo tGa niBstsedn tts rs Asaite nIHe-1se afrards tsnke aii ciar nd catea

hi tng braie ot an College street at 9 30 Spencer replid tiais tiey returni e t ut>' beau rm ra for sererat days past. Tisa panie rigitaaon a' u tif ai al a acegt, low telagrapha tiave a tse l cia t te haeattuer wit s o e a frigns ans! wtera
g. Teob vas very' violent. this tee isithr case voutld receive tise ls cOmlete anunparieled. anioss hof unawaare tihaI ha vas avoundea. in lihe~te Plcemen hsb om aied on du> aI roung dÀ sa r o~ tiam empî>îa vîsei> Tise ehop Unir claosing e mte ir tis dr 1'hc Obias e ise Nein" av saas ait ai montiewffoer-aenfbe nte ai

tos lmacb Addlit 5 ona-ceops have beau sent reenit hace unquestionably' savet tise cil>' from grating. Tisese avio .de not fis' are taking beaow tisa :daties cf relIgIon- By' mans cf EOnl haro beau bandet n safety .N. ULIAN
:1 ie insa c ta rta a lsx a e n o polie saunes ci riotinag a y in ' at e speta con- me nsu e te m e tauu at a . T is rels aerv u u t l pr ea se r1te ai2-- nB i . e rai e st a r- t

etsPcil oaatle li D l n nits n ane p sa les v can e;- f or ba e d een oit n> ai n eat cl s a-cura as vo a ee c v bei rtes nn t e S îîate cf T o tT MT 5 YAN Pol VE re s Set A 4. 18 2-Ag s e pas

ba c mpat P as escu ôî 1 . î uab e cep s avli tise tle rter Fli ' e ti a u se ra f Ant c tho gi h a e forb ts is i alîl oîa e il y e allcas e a ieer te 'Durs Âng m e-Fr t , - los ya lo n etn tend ou tis tea me r g a' Pa ti s " vsc
agentaau~ éet ta f ana1 tOBiealsgere'hor es dayrai a-ecod pr. n totan gm t dnerv han aet tugofr iatsgs TtrEins&nî ho qu ere > sree cIbed L'aniworeoae to saAdle fronturespen yae isn or' Ireduss alna the an tte hia i pnedmtutlteumtionsingdtyb tis e egr lsi y.eirst eor sastt'a oc gu& timsas oa la prasbeerre, ritnleietilepeleng isMsminr:Yak arellsvan M.l S'ailvasto atta' bhitagte

taec Pessso amlias e Pole,-.aat,.hef paadef.ubvat>' thendecststoteir etiaIa-oy li ISmlaIth, fo 10 ye-P gen , naton-ydna -ever Isolance, bt yarsat' ie FHn'Prul ssi t mM> rt e taksliar t, su liaa lluYmnaeuldn laa t
ta entire pot :ferm rumobr.ed î>TB'moth ment.s~n ofiec-f-tmsph«m dir s .Exrs - d tSle O mue n'ovatfimnarosfe iossatanrtrgs,- --ati s o es reatisa on' alte' Ph emlinebugtolgyta ltof Oheaofrthe î Lismbailrs, of24mvtic d aeisd .629 ;1ci go-ttioaltrspncer - ongddrea-in 10he. speolaPl su-cide as iht by shoolat bs ea fobln- te Îit-hraon theiusin h deoissg rigs te hisui ro d upr; antos cearts th era thef IitElenta ry sttsparge. Thle ad re's

havu sP o oi-ti4aernlaalan dossables vnote asotle lad adur :a tb.tad-its~casrt aftie rud-Trn-uR idessnIg ttteend a tr cube, oerder ja ile vi eto Sara vïlerO, ast.dfota 4 wilOt poesnt et e peublic etiM.tng li,


